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Mini Washing Machine Baby  

 

Mini washing machine baby intelligent clean, blue 

light bacteriostatic, healthy separate twin tub 

washing, make life easier. Simple knob, simple 

operation, brand new PP, environmental protection 

material, anticorrosive material, solid box, low 

energy consumption, energy saving and power 

saving, light tone work, keep away from noise. 

 

 

 

Product Description 

Attaining consumer satisfaction is our company's purpose without end. We will make 

wonderful endeavours to produce new and top-quality merchandise, satisfy your exclusive 

requirements and supply you with pre-sale, on-sale and after-sale services for 

Manufacturer of China Mini Washing Machine Baby, Welcome your visiting and any your 

inquires,sincerely hope we can have chance to cooperate with you and we can build-up 

prolonged perfectly organization connection along with you. 

 

Manufacturer of China Mini Washing Machine Baby, Relying on superior quality and 

excellent post-sales, our items sell well in America, Europe, the Middle East and South 

Africa. We have been also the appointed OEM factory for several worlds' famous products 

brands. Welcome to contact us for further negotiation and cooperation. 

 

Mini washing machine baby intelligent clean, blue light bacteriostatic, healthy separate 

twin tub washing, make life easier.  Simple knob, simple operation, brand new PP, 

environmental protection material, anticorrosive material, solid box, low energy 

consumption, energy saving and power saving, light tone work, keep away from noise. 

  

Moedel: XPB30-2008S(4.5BS) 

Wash Capacity: 3.0 Kg 

Spin Capacity: 2.0 Kg 

Wash Power: 200 W 

Spin Power: 135 W 

Voltage: 110V/60Hz  ~  220V/50Hz 

Product Size: 565*380*590mm 

Packing Size: 585*400*610mm 

N.W./G.W.: 11.2/13.0 KG 

https://www.cn-sandie.com/mini-washing-machine-baby.html
https://www.cn-sandie.com/mini-washing-machine-baby.html
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MOQ/40HQ Container: 500 PCS 

  

Product Features 

1. mini washing machine baby intelligent clean, blue light bacteriostatic, healthy separate 

twin tub washing, make life easier. 

 

 

2. Easy solution to laundry problems. Small size of mini washing machine baby, no floor 

space, healthy separate washing, quick drying, saving water and electricity. Clean and 

easy to use. 

 

 

3. Strong elution, dual motor. strong and good heart, stable performance and long power. 

 

 

4. 3D bionic hand washing, does not hurt clothes, imitates rubbing clothes, laundry clean 

as before 

 

 

5. mini washing machine baby of the Knob control, simple operation. Simple panel design, 

easy to use, easy to understand, can be used by the elderly and children. 

 

 

6. Balance dehydration of mini washing machine baby, dry the light tone without beating 

the barrel. Washing sound is small, quiet and comfortable. 

 

 

7. mini washing machine baby all plastic, thickened environmental protection 

material, solid box, high strength box, anti impact, anti-corrosion, aging. 

 

 

8. Wash with blue light to remove residual bacteria, clean laundry at the same time, blue 

light antibacterial, ensure no secondary pollution 
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FAQ 

 

1. Are you a trading company or factory? 

Yes,we are manufacturer,our factory is located in Ningbo,Zhejiang. Welcome to visit our 

showroom,office and workshop. 

2. What is your guarantee? 

We provide 1% free spare of order amountquantity along with the container.  

3. What is your MOQ? 

1*40HQ container. 

4. What is your payment method? 

*T/T(30% deposit,70% balance before shipment)  

*L/C: 100% irrevercable L/C at sight 

5. What is your Trade Terms? 

Full container,FOB Ningbo. 

6. Can you make our brand? 

OEM is available. 

7. Do you provide sample? 

Yes, we do. 

8. Can you provide CKD/SKD of your products? 

Yes, we can. 
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9. Which certificate do you have? 

CE CB ROSH CCC ISO9001 

10.  How long is your delivery time? 

20-35 days. 

 


